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C1TV SOILS.
The Woman's Kreley league will meet

lhln evening at 7.30 o'clock at the Institute,
28 Madison avenue.
The building committee of the hoard of

control will meet tonight to decldo on the
bids for heating no 10 school.

The funeral of Miss Surah T. Walsh will
take place Thursday at lit o'clock from
the residence, 713 Monroo avenue.

Joseph Martzin. who was in Jail In de-

fault of Tall on the charge of nssuult mid
bnttery on Mary Tnmchak, was released
yesterday. John Wilczek quulllled as
surety in the sum or wo.

Patrick Kemiisey. of lord's court, ar-
rested by Patrolman Diikkuii for g,

escaped with a $i lino yesteplny,
his wife failing to appear against him.
In default of the - he got ten days in
the county jail.

The Rev. Alfred Acton, of Philadelphia,
will lecture at the Church of the New
Jerusalem, 411! Adams avenue, on Sund.iy
evening. May 10. at 8 p. m., on "Heligioii.
the way of salvation. Is this to be found
In the modern Christian church?" The
public Is invited.

A team of horses attached to one of '.he
wagons of the Scranton Supply und Ma-

chinery company took flight on Mylert
avenue yesterday and ran ugalnst a tea
wagon of Thomas Madden, of Park Place.
The wgon ws demolished, but a small boy
who was in It at the, time escaped with a
few bruises.

The funeral services of the late Miss leg-
ale Bcragg were held from the Congrega-
tional church, Dunniore, yesterday after-noo- n

and were largely attended by friends
f the deceased. The flower offerings were

beautiful and numerous, showing the )il:,')i
esteem the young lady was held .In the
community.

Miss Kiithorine Howell, of Montclalr, X.
J., who has been singing In the meet-
ings conducted by Miss Sara Carson In th
Young Women's Christian association, will
lead two services at the rooms
today at the noon hour: one beginning
at 12 and the other at 12.31). All women
and girls are invited.

A suit in assumpsit to recover ?.'I,ihV)
With Interest from Oct. 31, 1S94, was begun
In court yesterday by J. K. Behlagrr
against K. U. Watts. On Oct. 31, IS!:',
the defendant gave the plaintiff a note of
$3,000 payable in one year from date at
the First National bank of Scranton. The
note was presented, payment was refused,
and hence the suit,

Mrs. Klwell, who came to the clly to at-
tend the funeral of her the lato
Stewart Grant Dllley, and who has
the guest of Mrs. Stephen Klwell. of Penn
nvenue. Given Kldge, has returned to her
homo at Newark Valley. N. V. With her
were her daughters, Anna and Mrs. Dllley,
who had accompanied the remulns of her
husband from Colorado.

Marriage licenses were granted yester-
day to Koetsio 8(iilrnowskl anil Anna Ko-rev- a,

Old Forge: William M. Coleman and
Barbara UIU. Throoi.-- .. Paul Micailo andMary Mnezie, Taylor; Ahednego Lewis
and Elizabeth Jones, Scranton; Reese
Lloyd and Kdlth Prestwood, Archbald
Mines; Frank Zopaq und .Virla Klein,
Dickson City; Ignatz Sartnnowlsz and He-
lena Trunsulle, Packvllle.

SUCCESS OF MISS THOMAS.

The Charming Contralto Scores a Hit at
Wilkcs-llnrr- e.

Misa Mary Thomas, the Tyondon oon-tmlt- o,

who Will sing at Young Men's
Christian association hall cm Monday
evening next, made a must remarkable
lilt at Wilkes-Harr- e nn Tuesday night,
where she shared the honors with
Madame liluuvelt. Of Miss Thomas'
work the Wilkes- - Harre Record of yes-
terday speaks as follows:

"Miss Mary Thomas Is a new star on
the musical horizon. She is only peep-
ing over the edge Just now, but she
promises to become more brilliant us
the years go by. She is a tall, well
made, handsome young; woman and
possesses and an exceptionally

.sweet contralto. Her first number, "The
Flower Sons," from "Faust," was per-
fectly suns-- , and it made a pronounced
Impression. It was a crucial test for
the young singer, but she stood It
bravely and scored a triumph. Her
second, "Good Bye," revealed a depth
of. feeling that surprised and delighted
the audience. Hut It was In the clos
ing selection, Thomas' '"Summer
Night." that Miss Thomas excelled.
Her rendition of this was exception-
ally tine. She thoroughly Identified
herself with the piece, bringing out
Jl Its tenderness and nuthos. While

her lowest tones are remarkable, those
of thu middle and upper register are
sweet and true and she sings with
great Intelligence throughout.

NOTICE.

To Alt the Clvlo Soolotlea In Soranton and
Violnltr;

The Memorial oommlttee extend to
you through the press a cordial Invita
tion to participate In the parade with
the Grand Army posts on Memorial
Way, May 30 Further Information
can o had from

.. E. W. Pearce, chairman,
E. Market atreet.m B. Atherton, Secretary,

"!0M North Main avenue.

Sure."

mm
Powder,

and reliable.

THE WYOMING (LVSSIS.

Annual Session is in Progress at Calvary
Keformcd Church -- Thoso Who Are in
Attendance OffUcis l.lectcd.
In Calvary Reformed churrh. corner

of Monroe avenue and Gibson street,
the annual synod of the Reformed
churches of the Wyoming classjs,
opened last evening. The classls em-

braces Lackawanna, Luzerne, Sullivan.
Columbia, Northumberland, Montour
and Carbon counties.

The synod was called to order by Ttev.
W. H. Stubbleblne, pastor of Calvary
church, who was vice president of the
classls last year. Prayer was offered
by Rev. A. Houtz. of Orangevllle, und
niter hymn singing the sermon was
preached by Kev. William I. Happel.
of Wilkes-Harr- e. He spoke on the text
found in St. I'uul, "Preach the word."

What, said he. Is this word we are ex- -

horted fo preach? Some may lind In j

the Hible Idens suggesting geology, as- -
tronomy and other science: some llnd
In It u bisik of morality, 'iut what isj
the truth St. I'aul tells us to teach? It
I t one grand truth that runs ull through
the Ulble from beginning to end and
binds It lnt'i one whole.

The cyseiitlul reipiiremen. Is that we '

must find unity. There Is one great
truth fi.und running through Briituiv '

and In It the keynote of religion is con- -
talned. It Is hut which tells us that
Christ Is truth. The various books of .

the Hible may huve different thoughts
running through them, but they till'
center upon the one great and central
truth which ixilnts to the coming of j

Christ, for the redemption of man from
the snares of the devil. .

WOULD IS MADK RETT EH. f

It is by preaching this that the world
Is mndtf better. The two-fol-d object of
the Christian minister Is to encourage
men to become Christians and Chris- -
Hans to become better Christians. If ;j;
we preach the word we will do thut j

which will make the world better and
will last not only for time, but for etern- -
Ity.

He". I"). K. Schoedler, of Turbotvllle,
the stated clerk, called the roll and the
following clergymen answered: George
W. Kwchnvr, "Koyotte, N. Y.; Alfred
lloutz. Orangevllle; l. E. Schoedler,
Turbotvllle; J. 11. Kerchner. Conyng- -
ham; C. E. Seigel, Plymouth; H. A. I.
Uenner. Freeland; William H. Stubble
blne, George H. ltiandt. Rlisimsburg;
C. H. Herbst, West Hazlcton; William
D. Happel, Wilkes-Barr- S. E. StotHet.
Hazleton; Ellas S. Noll, Dushore; A. H.
Herbst, Wnpwallopen; F. II. Huloff.
Nantlcoke;.

The following answered the roll call
of elders: John D. Butz, Wilkes-Harr-

T. I'. Sweppcnhelser, Orangevllle; I. A.
Kshboch. Paradise; Samuel F. Wenner,
Conyngham: I'lilllp Garnet, Fayette. N.
Y. ; Henry Stunz, Freeland; O. W. Cher-rlngto- n,

' lilnomsburg; A. Dobelsteln.
Nnntlcokr; 'John Mcitrot, West Hazle
ton; Reuben Musselman, Overton.

PRESIDEXT ELECTED.
The next order of business was the

election of a president and vice presi
dent. Rev. George W. Kerchner, of Fa
yette, N. Y., and Rev. S. E. Stoftlet, of
Hazleton, were chosen president and
vice president respectively. They were
chosen unanimously. Rev. Mr. Bchoed- -
ler, stated clerk, casting the ballots of
the synod fro them.

At this point adjournment was agreed
UHn until. 9 o'clock this morning. To
day will Po taken up with reports of i

the year. Home missions will be dls- -
'cussed this evening. The synod Is open

to the public. .

IS SOT AX OBSTKIITIOX.

Portico is All Right in the Opinion of Al

derman Millar.
According to Alderman Millar's opin

ion, rendered yesterday, the Frothlng-ha- m

portico Is not an obstruction, and
Mr. Frohingham Is not guilty of main-
taining a nuisance.

The hearing In the case occurred yes
terday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mr.
Frothlngham was represented by Mil
ton W. Lowry. James H.
Torrey looked after Mr. Kinsley's side
of the case. Only two witnesses were
sworn, Hulldlng Inspector John Nelson
and Street Commissioner C. R. Kinsley.
Their evidence was merely a descrip
tion of the. portico. As both sides had
been discussed at lengtn at the former
hearing the case waB submitted with-
out argument.

Alderman Millar said he failed to see
thut the portico is an obstruction with
in me meaning or tne law anil could
not do otherwise than decide that there
was no cause for action. Mr. Frothlng- -
ham was discharged and costs olaced
on file city.

Mr. Kinsley, Mr. Torrey and Mayor
Hailey during the afternoon discussed
the advisability of taking an appeal.
Mr. Frothlngham is contemnlatlntr the
completion of the portico, but fearing
an injunction, win proceed warily.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.

Insured Had Paid Nothing-Compa- ny

Pays $1,039. All.

The late Mr. Edwin A. Carson, of No.
4!) Parker sti;eet, this city, on February
13 last took a policy In The Penn Mutual
Life Insurance Com?any, of Philadel-
phia, and gave his note for the premium.
On April 24th he was seized with an
attack of pneumonia, which culminated
in his death on April 2fith. Yexterday
the Penn Mutual, through Its agent,
Mr. O. Ed. Carey, paid to Mrs. Carson
the amount of the policy, $2,000. less
premium and Interest $tio.37, leavlmr net
cash of S'.fl.'S'.UiH, for which Mr. Carson
had paid nothing. This is only another
Illustration of the value of life insur-
ance in a good company.

OFFER TEN DOLLARS.

Hid of Alegargco Brothers for First Copy
of Woman's Paper.

Megargee Bros., the Washington ave-
nue paper dealers, have offered S10 for
the rirst perfect printed copy of "Our
Woman's Paper." Who Is willing to
name a higher figure?

This desire to get the first copy of
the paper is one of the things that
shows the great Interest felt In this
enterprise of the women of the city.
Orders for the paper are rolling In
daily, and the circulation gives promise
of exceeding the figures of the most
enthusiastic of the women Interested
In the project.

Discharged from the Pen.
Luclnda Jackson, the colored woman

Who was sentenced to the Eastern
penltentlury for a year and one half,
was discharged yesterday after serving
her sentence.

Special attention and private dining
rooms for dinner parties at Lohmann's.
Snruee street. Service and cuisine nn- -

1 excelled In this city.

Ask Your Dealer.
for McOarraU's Insect Powder, 25 and

nt boxes. Never, gold In bulk.
Take no other. ''.'.'

Couraen It Belling Strawberries
for 15 and 20 cents; Fresh Vegetables
at lowest pricea. .. :
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ARE flSIHTra DECORATE

Request of Knights Templar to Citi-

zens of the Citv.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR CONCLAVE

Vlsitlnc knights Will Arrive oa .Monday.

Mot 25 -- Plana That Hate Beea
Perfected for tke Entertain-

ment of the Visitors.

In connection with the approaching
state conclave of the Knights Templar,
In which the people of the city and its
vicinity are showing a great interest,
the following has been issued by the
executive committee having the ar-
rangement for It In charge:
To the Citizens of Scranjon.

Our city will be visited on the 25th. 2it:i
ami 27th by the Grand Commandery,
Knights Templar of Pennsylvania. It will
bring to us approximately 2,5m) guests,
whose good opinions are desirable and of
much value to our city.

The Order of Knights Templar Is too
well known to require any special com-
mendation, its ranks contain some of the
most representative men of our state.
Scranton has acquired an enviable name
for her hospitality as well as her enter-
prise and malerlul progress, and the local
committee of arrangements therefore ap-
peal to you to assist in making the occa-
sion worthy of our reputation, that our
guests may take uway "Willi them

evidences of those characteristics
of which we boast. We ask for them a
hearty welcome and your generous efforts
to make their vist a pleasure to thein.

On Tuey.lay, the 2'ith. the usual parad"
which will be participated In by from
thirty to forty oommanderles from all
parts of the state will lake place ut !u
o'clock a. m.. and we tdiall be pleased
to have the citizens decorate their resi-
dences In a suitable manner.

On Wednesday ut t o'clock p. m. the of-

ficers of the Grand Commandery will he
publicly Installed at the Frothlngham. ad-
mission to which will be by card to be dis-
tributed by a committee to be announced
.Trusting that our appeal may meet with
a cordial response, we are

Courteously yours,
Thomas F. Penman.
Frederick I.. Brown,
Conrad Schrivder,
K. A. Zimmerman., Ezra H. Ripple,
George B. Jermyn,

' Edward L. Puck.
' William L. Connell.

Ed. P. Kingsbury,
Frank 8. Marker.
A. J. Col bo in. jr..
Andrew B. Holmes,

, Henry H. Archer,
Arja Williams,

. Krni C. Browning,
Executive Committee.

ARRIVE ON MAY 23.

The Sir Knights will begin to arrive
in the-cit- Monday morning. May 23.
and during the afternoon f that day
the majority of the visiting command-eric- s

will arrive. They' will be met nt
the railway stations by reception com-
mittees and escortd to the hotels where
they will have their hendo.ua rters. On
the morning of the 26th the big parade
will tuke nlnce, and In the afternoon
of that day the entertainment commit-
tee of which Colonel E. H. Rlptile Is
chairman, has arransed to give the
visiting ladles who accompany the Sir
Knights a drive over the Boulevard to
Elmhurst and return.

Plans have also been perfected for
taking the visitors Into the mines and
through the steel mills, and General
Manager Hallstcad, of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company,
has placed a train at the disposal of the
local Templars to take the visitors to
the lace factory at Green Ridge. They
will also be escorted through other
manufacturing establishments of the
city.

Arrangements have been made with
Mayor Hailey and Street Commissioner
Kinsley to have the streets over which
the parade will pnsa swept and put In
good condition. The clerks of the city
desire to have the stores closed on the
morning of the parade to enable them
to see the demonstration and will pe-
tition the merchants of the city to close
their places of buslnesa on that morn-
ing.

THE TEMPLAR BALL.
On the evening of May 26 will occur

the ball in the Frothlngham. which will
be the leading social feature of the con-
clave. The decorations of the Interior
of the theater will be. floral and elec-
trical and will be very elaborate.

W. L. Connell Is chairman of the
committee that, has the arrangements
In charge. Music will be furnished by
Hauer's augumentud band, and orches-
tra, which will be stationed on a swing-
ing gallery to be suspended some dis-
tance above the stage. This is done to
give ns much floor space as possible.

E. L. Calkin, cmlment commander of
Malta commandery of Binghamton, has
made arrangements to come to the city
with 100 members of that commandery,
and a band to take part In the parade.
It is probable that St. Augustine com-
mandery, of Ithaca, will ulso attend.

WERE 0KUA1XED PRIESTS.

Holy Orders Conferred I'pon Four Young
Men by Kt. Kev. Dishop O'llnrn at St.
Peter's Cathedral Yesterday Morning.
Four young men were ordained to the

priesthood by Right Reverend Bishop
O'Hara at St. Peter's cathedral yes-
terday morning. They are: Rev. Wal-
ter A. Gorman, of this city) Rev. Harry
P. Burke, of Dunniore: Rev. Emericus
Haytlnger, of Chicago, and Rev. Anton
Kaupus, of Detroit.

The ordination ceremony began at
66.30 o'clock with the celebration of the
bishop's mass. Rev. D. J. MacGoldrlck,
president of St. Thomas' college, was
sponsor for Rev. Father Gorman; Rev.
M. IJ. Donlan, of Dunniore, for Rev.
Father Burke; Rev. John J. O'Toole, of
Providence, for Rev. Father Hajtlnger;
and Rev. T. W. Carmody. of the cathe-
dral, wus sponsor for Rev. Father Kau-
pus.

Rev. J. J. B. Feeley, of the cathvdral.
and Rev. Thomas F. Coffey, of Carbon-dal- e,

were masters of ceremonies. It
was S.30 when the ordination was over.
In the front pews of the center aisle
the. families and friends of the young
priests; the rest of the church was filled
wlthmembers of the congregation. The
four young priests Imparted their bles-
sing to the people present.

Rev. Father Knuptis und Rev. Father
Hajtlnger ere Austrlans. Tip- - former
was educated at St. Mary's Detroit,
und the latter at St. Bonaver.ture's Al-
legany, N. Y. Rev. Father Burke was
educated at St. Bonaventure's also.
Rev. Father Gorman Is the best known
of the four. He is an exemplary and
scholarly young man, son of Mr. and
Mis. Walter Gorman, of Penn avenue,
and received his education at St.

INSTANT RELIEF
for all
afflicted with

TORTURING
SKIN DISEASES

in a Single
Application of

' Cl TlCt'UA Wobks Wondkiu, and Its CUl'M
of torturing humours are simply tsarreltau.

lold tkmfbmtitlMMfM, MBjkcteali.Kffiir.
veuvCaia. tTifitfeTrfwwiMTyl."

Michael's college. Toronto, Canada. He
will celebrate his first mass at the cath
edral next Sunday morning at 10. JO.

WHIPPED HIS STEP-FATHE- R.

Drataiaa ketcbam Has Ilia Step-So- n Ar
rested for Assault and Battery

Drayman W. P. Ketchum.of the West
side, had his step-so- n. Ben. Killam. of
the West Side, arraigned before Alder
man Wright yesterday on the charge
of assault and battery. They had some
words the night before and in an ex
change of blows which followed the
step-fath- er was worsted.

He proved to the alderman a satis
faction that Killam was the aggressor
and the latter was accordingly held in
$:;00 bail to answer at court. E. D.
Capwell, of Lafayette street, became
his surety.

BUMiLlR WAS DESPERATE.

Hemmed to the House at Which lie Was
Shot to Get Assistance in Getting to a
Hospital.
Petersburg. ScranKm's most quiet

and best ordered, suburb, contributes
a rather exciting episode to the day's
doings.

Hotelkeeper Benjamin Thauer, of Ash
street, was uroused about I o'clock yes
terday morning by a noise In his bar-
room and descending cautiously from
his living ouarters on the second rloor
espied two men behind the bar, one at
tne till and the other stunding guard
with a rocked revolver in his hand.

Mr. Tiiauer had a revolver, but being
u good wing-sh- und like a true s)orts- -

timu disliking not to give his game a
fair chance he called out. Intending to
frighten them and then get a pop at
them while they wt re on the run.

Hut they dldn r frighten for u cent.
Imtead they made u rush for the room
into which Mr. Thauer had retreated
when he heard one of them cull out
'Plug him Jack" and commenced

tiring through the door. They ulso tried
to batter It down with u monkey-wrenc- h

but falling in this they made
for a window and got out.

Just as the second man was climbing
out of the window Mr. Thauer got buck
nto the bar-roo- und tired. He then

went to the window and emptied his
revolver at the fleeing pair.

About ft n clock In the morning Mr.
Thauer was again aroused by the same
parties. In answer to a rap at his door
he went down and found a tramplsh
Kicking fellow who said that he' was
wounded and wanted ' to get into a
hospital, adding that as Mr. Thauer hud
wounded him, it was his duty to ussist
him in getting medical attendance.

Mr. Thauer quietly Informed his ner-
vy caller that he would be nursing an
other wound If he didn't make himself
scarce and followed up the remark by
retiring t: get his revolver. When he
returned the nervy burglar had depart-
ed. Tracks of b'ood on the porch and
about the- garden proved that the fel
low was telling the truth when he said
he was wounded. No tidings of a man
with a bullet wound could be gleaned
from the hospitals.

A DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

Town of Mooslo Visited by Flames and
Threo lluildlngs Burned Down.

A fire which visited . Mooslc at 2
o'clock yesterday morning destroyed
$30,000 worth of property. Three build
ings were burned to the ground. The
fire originated In the engine room of
the Mooslc Knitting mill, a corporation
which was recently organized and was
engaged in the manufacture of knitted
goods. The building adjoining it in
which was a barber shop, meat market
and undertaking establishment, was
swept, as was the residence occupied
by C. X, Lancaster and owned by Wil-
liam Hailstone. The total insurance Is
said to amount to less than 416,000.

The knitting company was organized
u year ago. James Butler. John A. Gll-llc- k.

and Michael McDonald, of Mooslc;
P. C. Connolly, of Minooka; and Philip
Foy, conductor on the South Side street
car line are the stockholders. About
three dozen girls were employed. The
mill pas In the first floor of the build-
ing on the corner of South Main and
Spring streets. The second story was
taken up as a meeting room by five or
six different societies.

Fire companies from Avoca came to
the scene with their hose carriages but
the hose would not fit the hydrants In
Mooslc and assistance was impossible.
The building next to the mill was occu-
pied by Walsh Brothers, stepsons of
Mr. Butler. They had very little insur-
ance. Mr. Lancaster carried no insur
ance nn his furniture and Mr. Hailstone
none on the house.

IN THE HEART OF THE CITY.

Citiicn Hold I pand Robbed of Ills Watch
and I'ocketbook on Spruce Street.

Charles Hall, of Penn avenue, Green
BUlge, was set upon by two men In
front of the Florence mission, on Spruce
street, at 2.30 o'clock Monday morning
and robbed of his watch and a small
amount of money which he had on his
person at the time.

Despite the efforts to keep it quiet the
affair leaked out yesterday and there
was much marvelling that such a deed
could happen In the very heart of the
city.

The police have a suspicion of who
the highwaymen are, and for the last
two duys have been doing some quiet
but ineffective work In trailing them
down,

OVEK THE EMBANKMENT.

Horse and Wagon Tumblo Into tho Mi.
Pleasant Kavlno. .

A horse attached to a light wagon
containing two boys, Arthur Heese and
Conrad Weeks, became frightened at a
car on South Main avenue Tuesday
night and plunged over the bank Into
the Mt. Pleasant ravine. The boys
Jumped out before the wagon, went over
and escaped Injury. The horse al-

though It rolled a distance of twenty
feet down the embankment, was not
badly Injured. The wagon and a load
of ice cream which It contained did not
escape so luckily.

The outfit belonged to William Reese,
of North Hyde Park avenue, father of
the Reese boy who was driving at the
time.

HEFORE ALDERMAN HOWE.

Two Cases of Violation of City Ordi- -

nonces Heard Yesterday.
W. II. Pierce, the marketman arrest-

ed by Street Commissioner Kinsley for
blockading Center street with barrels
und boxes, was given a hearing yester-
day before Alderman Howe, but the
decision was reserved until tomorrow.

The case against Thomas Carroll, of
Hampton street, charged with connect-
ing his property with a sewer without
a permit from the street commissioner,
was continued until Saturday morn-
ing.

DESPERATE WOMAN'S DEED.

Urownii Her Two Children and Then Com-
mit!! SnlcIJo.

Sturgeon Bay, W1h May 6. Mrs. P.
X. Salllr and hor two children, aped !

and 2 years, were drowned about three
miles north of this elty thta afternoon.
She left home today after a quarrel
with her hunband and nald to a friend
that she would noi see him airaln.

He thouirht nothing: of the remark
until her body was discovered this eve-
ning. It Is thought that fine Unit
drowned her two children and then
committed auiclde by lying down In
about four feet of water. She was
about 25 years of age.

T II I KTEENTH'S EFFICIENCY.

Th Av.roRO of Scranton'a Mcglment Bet-
ter Thnn ut lint Kapnncd.

Harrl&burir, Pa., May 6. The inspec-
tor general reports a correction In com-
puting the general average and figure
of efficiency of the Thirteenth regiment.

The correction give the regiment
M.M aa the-flrur- of pfflnlnnrv lnaal

I Of 92.IVM PUWIihed, ,.. ,; ,. ;

INTENDS TO J1E BOTH

Select Council Kill tic Asked to Con-

firm Koblinrj and Taylor.

HICKEY. AND HTZSIMHOXS

Both of Them Are Slated, Former for
Chief of tho Fire Department

and Latter for Captain
of Police.

Mayor Bailey will send tome of his i

appointments to the select council to--
night for confirmation. He will nanv?
Captain Frank Robling and Joseph
Taylor as patrolmen and P. J. Hlckey
as chief of the fire department. The
Intention is about June 1 to promote
Robling or Taylor to the office of chief.
There ha3 been no announcement offic-

ial or as to which of them
will ultimately be made chief, but the
impression is that Holding will be the
mun; and that Taylor will wear a
lieutenant's uniform.

John FitzslmmonB Is slated for cap-
tain, but tho appointment will not be
made tonight. Two weeks hence his
name will probably be sent to council
for confirmation.

Hlckey was told thut he would be
named for chief of the lire department
If he could give the mayor positive as-
surance that select council would con-
firm his appointment. It was reported
last night that a majority of the select-
men will vote to confirm Hlckey, and
It Is therefore probable that the ap-
pointment will be made tonight.

Patrolman John Mcilale was called
before Mayor Bailey yesterday after-
noon und asked to refdgn. Ho refused
to do so. Since he went on the force
otie year und a half ago he has been
one of the most faithful officers on the
force and his habits have beep above
criticism, No charges have been pre-
ferred against him and his resignation
Is usked solely for political reasons.
What action will now be taken in his
case remains to be seen.

Today Stephen Dyer, Thomas V.
Lewis and James Coleman will be
asked to hand their resignations to the
mayor.

Peter Haggerty, of the Twentieth
ward, will be appointed to succeed Mc-Ha- le

on the police force. Ills name
was to be sent to select council tonight
but Mcllale's refusal to resign may
make a change of programme neces-
sary.

PAYING LICENSE MONEY.

Five Plstrict Treasurers Called ot tho
County Treasurer's Offica Yesterday.
Deputy County Treasurer John A.

Schadt paid out J2,S6.4S In license
money yesterday. He Is ready now to
pay each district Its share as soon as
the treasurer comes forward and estab-
lishes his right to receive it, by giving
an order signed by tho proper officers.

John Battle, treasurer of Carbondalo
township, trot a chock for $401.31; Pat-
rick Fltshenry, trc asurrr of Lackawan-
na township, got a check for 974.02;
John Northup, treasurer of Olenburn,
and E. E. Rice, treasurer of Dalton.
each received checks for SH4.6G; and
last but not' least was W. H. Tennis,
treasurer of Jermyn. The sum he got
was

DRIVER M'HALE INJURED.

His Let Caught Hetwecn Curs at Marvin
Colliery.

William McHale, who resides at 222
Wilbur street, was seriously injured at
the Marvin colliery of the Delaware
and Hudson Canal company yesterday.

Ho Is a driver boy and sustained a
fracture of the leg by having the mem-
ber caught between two cars. Tho

is of such a nature that at this
time It Is Impossible to say whether or
not amputation will be neccssury,

t0:,00 People in Scranton
to drink coffee. Coursen supplies hun-
dreds. No 1 Java, 28c; Triple Blend,
34 cents.

DIID.
HKNSKL In Scranton, Pa.. May B, ISiid.

George, son of the late William Hensel,
at the home of his mother, til's Madison
avenue, aged 21 years 7 days. Deceased
is survived by his aiother and two sis-
ters, Sirs. A. C. Houck, of this city, and
Mrs. Llazle Herman, of Xew York. No-
tice of funeral will be given later.

RKAP In Scranton, Pa .May S, 19H,
James Reap, at his home, (il!i Orchard
street, aged 62 years. Kuueral Krlday
morning at 9 o'clock from St. Peter's
rathedral. Interment In Dunmore Cath-
olic cemetery.

SAWYER'S lUHY
Perfectly New and a Bewilder-

ing Variety of New Styles and At-

tractive Patterns
Wo aim to have one of the largest ami

best fitted Millinery stores In the state.
It'll save words to say we have what we
aim at that we have reached satisfaction
in ladies' headwear. The one Idea Is ab-
solute completeness In Millinery. We miis
nothing for which there is a demand.

300 Styles In Trimmed Hats,
4 iS Styles in Untrimmed Hats.
6oo Styles In Flowers.

An endless variety of Ribbons, Orna-
ments, Laces, Veilings, Aigrettes, etc.,
and there is a reliability back of all wo
show. Only absolute mastery of the busi-
ness and positive genius in buying can
make such leadership possible.

We meun to win the millinery trade in
Scruntoii.

A. R. SAWYER, wyJ.n? Av,.
Wholesale and Retail Milliner.

BEST SETS OF TEETH, 11.

Including tho painless extracting of
teeth by an entirely nunr pro:i.'U.

S. C. SNYDER. D. D. S..
321 Spruce St.. Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

Royal Willon-F- ull flva frame,
latest dPMlvnn with b6 hnrilorn tti
match, per yard '. $i.o

Crown Velvets High pile phish
eoads, in styllnh and desirable of-
fsets, per yard 90 Cento

Wool Ingrains A very estenivo
line, attractive patterns go Cento

Union Ingrains-Ve- ry heavy, nt
the extremely low price of.... 30 Cents

X 406 Avenue.

l W. BERRY,

M ilion
423 Avanus.

aud Eye Glasses
to fit We make
a specialty of fitting Glasses.

TRY OUll 50c. srEcs.

CHE BIDS'

Tbese hams are the finest

quality of bams sold in tbis

city. We will match them

against any bams sold for

14 cents per pound, and we

are selling them at the

low price of

PER POUND.

il IIS
Mil
Genuine Delft Placques,

99c. Each
Imported Decorated Fan-

cy Lamps 25c. Each
Porcelain Body, Decora-

ted Toilet Sets,
10 Pieces, $1.99

AT

pS;
231 Penn Ave. Cpp. Eaptlst Church.

11
4 SOLD

IN ONE DAY.

THE

rlnl I

SOLD ONLY BY

1 1 POWELL k
116.330 WYOMING' AVE.

I China Mattings --Good pattnrni,
at is Cento

Heavy Durable Matting 35 Ce.its
By the roll. 40 yards $1.40

Very Fine Jointless Matting -
Cjtton wnrp in throo coli.ra.ttreon,
oruugo red, b?uutiful pattern.. joCto

r9Japane.se Rugs and the New
Kll SU RUUS, Extensively Used oa
flattings.

(Large Show Window,)

CARPETS AND MATTINGS.

SPECIAL.

Lackawanna

Lackawanna

Spectacles

everybody.

ex-

tremely

RUPPRECHT'S

CO.,

EXTBA

5

Rim
Latest News from Milli-

nery Headquarters.

Your choice ot 100 ot the
latest style Hats. .9&.

Your choice of 100 Child.
rcn s Trimmed Leghorn 1
I!ttts... 1 .49

One lot of untrimmed Leg
horn Hats, others claim
cheap at Sl.SO.our price .50
iie lot of LcRhoras with
fancy straw cdKc.others
claim cheap at $2.00, .79our price ..- - ;

One lot of Ladies' Un.
trimmed Huts, others
claim cheap at $1, our .50price .

FLOWERS.
Beautiful Roses, all shades,

others claim cheap at 25c
hunch, our price 9 Cents

Apple Blossoms. 3 dozen in
hunch, others claim cheap at
25c, our price - Cents

Daisies in ull shtidcti, others
claim cheap at 25c, our price 9c

RIBBONS.
10 yards of Satin Ribbon, all

shades, for 25 cents.
No 9 Satin Ribbon, all shades, at

7 cents per yard.
No Hi Satin Kihbon.all shades.at

10 cents per yard.
No 22 Satin Kibbon.all shades.at

I;) cents per yard.
No 40 Satin Ribbon, all shades.at

1U cents per yard.

Come, take a peep through our
stock; you'll be surprised at what
we give for your money.

J, BOL--Z

138 Wyoming Avenus.

High
Grade

inn
1

Shaw, Clongb A Warrea,

Emsrscs, Carpenter.

Malcola Lon. Waterlo).

And Lower Gradas at

Very Low Prtov

J. LAWRENCE Mil
503 SPRUCE STREET.

n DD T Of
11(1111 Llllilli)

, Our stock is replete with
the most desirable patterns in
every grade of Floor Cover-
ings.

We are not making "Speet
ial Prices", or "Great Reduc-
tions." We simply sell ev-

erything at the lowest price,
first, last aud all the time.

$j2rIt will pay you to
make comparisons.

P. M'CREA & CO.,
128 WYOMING AVENUE.

i TT A

IN OVELTI
OBBY
EW,

IN i; ASTER JEWELRY WILL BE FOUND
IN t.NULESS ASSORTMENT AT THE

HEW JEWELRY STORE

215 Lackawanna Avenua.

We soil Diamonds, Watchos, Jewelry, eta..
t Intrinsio value trivet, aud as there is nor

one cont's worth of our larga and attractive
stock that has not oomu direct to oar new
store from manufacturers, importers and Job-
bers, wo think a look through it might iut
terest yoa.

Will Open About April i.

TURNQUEST & GO.

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry,

215 UCXAWANNA AVE.

Bl
HATS

J U L AT
hr-- Dunn's


